ELECTRA PRO™ SDC® Z7200 Series Heavy Duty Cylindrical Locksets

Function: 7200 Series Locksets are locked on the outside and unlocked from the exterior by an access control or mechanical key. The inside lever is always operable for uninhibited egress.

Latch Status Output: Standard with all SDC brand Z7200 locksets. SPDT, 3 Amps @ 30VDC

FEATURES
- Choice of failsecure or failsafe mode
- Dual 12/24 VDC
- Latch Status Output: Z7200 standard
- ‘C’ type keyway, BEST IC core optional
- Independent lever power return springs
- Power Regulator Module included

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dual Voltage</th>
<th>600/300 mA @ 12/24VDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>Exceeds ANSI A156-2-4000 Grade 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latchbolt</td>
<td>0.5625&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backset</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike</td>
<td>4.875 strike ANSI A115.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Thickness</td>
<td>1-5/8&quot; to 2-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electra Pro™ Locks

Z7250  SDC Failsafe, with Latch Status Output  Z7252  SDC Failsecure, with Latch Status Output  449.00

SPECIFY LEVER TRIM

SDC Lever Trim

G  Galaxy  E  Eclipse  N/C
G5  Galaxy, I-Core prep  E5  Eclipse, I-Core prep  27.00

SPECIFY FINISH

Q  626 Dull Chrome (standard)  N/C
C  605 Bright Brass  54.00
D  606 Dull Brass  54.00
H  613 Oil Rubbed Bronze  54.00
P  625 Bright Chrome  54.00

OPTIONS

R  Request-to-exit output, operates on activation of inside lever, SPDT 0.1A @ 30VDC  124.00

NOTE: REX Output Replaces Latch Status Output

OPTIONAL CYLINDER and I-CORES

SDC Conventional Cylinders (Schlage ‘C’ Keyway Standard)

6PKA  6 PIN Keyed alike  N/C
6PKD  6 PIN Keyed different (standard)  N/C

[IC] Interchangeable Core (Best ‘A’ Keyway Standard) - requires E5 or G5 lever trim

IC7P-KA  7 pin I-Core, small format, keyed alike  54.00
IC7P-KD  7 pin I-Core, small format, keyed different  54.00

OPTIONAL LATCH AND BACKSET ASSEMBLIES

B1  2-3/4" Backset latchbolt (Standard)  N/C
B2  2-3/8" Backset latchbolt (Optional)  25.00

OPTIONAL STRIKE PLATES

ST1  ANSI 1-1/4" x 4-7/8" (Standard)  N/C
ST2  T-Strike with dust box, 1-1/8" x 2-3/4"  MUST BE SPECIFIED  N/C